Organizational Structure

Visitor

Court
  - Executive Council
    - Finance Committee
    - Academic Council
    - Building Committee

Chancellor
  - Vice-Chancellor
    - Pro-Vice Chancellor

Registrar
  - Finance Officer
  - Controller of Examination
  - Dean of Schools
  - DSW
  - Proctor
  - Librarian
    - Head of Department
    - Teaching Faculty
    - Assistant Librarian
    - Assistant Librarian
    - Assistant Librarian

Internal Audit Officer
  - PRO
  - Hindi Officer
  - Medical Officer
  - Staff
  - Other Officers
    - Ministerial Staff

Deputy Registrars
  - Assistant Registrars
  - Ministerial Staff

University Engineer
  - Assistant Engineer
  - Sub Engineer
  - Staff

Assistant Librarian
  - Internal Audit Officer
  - Ministerial Staff

Ministerial Staff